
 

Marina Veruda Charter Base info 2024 
 

Adresse:                                                                          Charter  Manager: Tiha Tintor 
Tehnomont d.d.  

Industrijska 4                                                                                                             Mob: 00385/98 210 053                   
52100 Pula   

OIB: 30999020365                                                                                                      Tel: 00385(0)52 397 071 

 

Infrastructure 

The well maintained infrastructure offers workshops, hoisting cranes, service stations and supermarkets all 

within the marina. The nearby town of Pula provides numerous restaurants, shops and Roman cultural 

sights, like the amphitheatre „Arena“. 

Parking 

The marina offers 24h surveilled parking. Car parking price for week is 70Eur. 

Arrival/Airport 

The marina is approx. 10 km away from the airport. Easy access to the motorway and the train station.We 

can also organize a transfer from airport to marina. 

Office The office is situated in the marina – opposite dock n°  17 

ShoppingThe marina market is open daily from 7am to 8pm. In the nearby town of Pula you will 

find various large supermarkets open daily from 8pm-23pm. Daily fish and farmer’s markets offer fresh 

local produce every morning.The marina offers various restaurants with excellent food – ask our 

staff for recommendations. 

CHECK IN: Subota/Saturday/Samstag/Sabato        16:30h 
CHECK OUT: Subota/Saturday/Samstag/Sabato    08:30h 

 

http://croatia.hr/hr-HR/dozivljaji/nautika/marina-veruda


Povratak/Return/Rückkehr/Ritorno:  
 

Petak/Friday/Freitag/Venerdi  until 17h 
- s punim spremnikom dizel goriva / with full fuel tank/vollem Dieseltank /serbatoio carburante pieno. 

 

 

DODATAK/EXTRA COSTS/ZUSATZ/ SUPPLEMENTARI on charter reception: 

On request , does not apply to all boats 

Gennaker: 150€                                                Dog on boat: 120Eur (Extra cleaning) 

Outboard engine: 100€                                       Sup: 150Eur 

Safety net: 80Eur                         

Towels (Set=2pcs) 5Eur               

Early check in (At 13h): 150Eur 
*Early check-in can be confirmed only on the day of embarkation in the charter base 

 

 

Završno čišćenje / Final cleaning /Die Stützpunktpauschale / Nettatura fi nale: 

3 cabs=230 €       4cabs=250€         Catamaran =290€ 

Tourist tax/Kurtaxe/Boravišna pristojba/Tassa turistica: 1.33Eur/person/day 

 

Skipper  on request (should be ordered the latest 6 weeks before the check-in) 
Dan/Day / Tag / Giorno 180Eur + provisioning      

 

KAUCIJA / KAUTION / CAUTION /: 

Gotovina ili kred.kartice / Kreditkarte oder Bargeld/Credit cards or cash / Carta di credito o contanti / 

Visa, MasterCard, Diners  
 
CHARTER BOATS are not allowed to leave the territorial waters of the Republic of Croatia 
 

 
 
TEHNOMONT DD BANK INFO: 
Erste&Steiermärkische Bank 
SWIFT: ESBCHR22 
IBAN: HR8624020061100387723 
VAT: HR30999020365 


